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'StitH.'. In Chairman Vole

MAlty
piaUc held
E8Yptian staff
and Bill
Pins were awarded to d~g reponcn wbo had
'two term/; OD Ihe Egy~ this year.

Cast' of 29 To PreseRt
"
•
'. ....
• 'Stage Door', Tonight
Nominate 13 for (oUD(d, Theatre's
"One of Ameri..'; pea"" P"Y'" ;, ~ dum of,he
spnng producboD, ''Stage Door, which will .be:

Council Says Electjon Void;
Other Illegalities Bared

I~ a~e~:~ig~!~~~~D~~~t~~~;~~. ~~d

Students T0 DeCI°d·
Homecomin:~h~~a~~~J:' ~~O~ast ThurMiay wa~
e fonnally declaced invalid at a Student Council meelJng held

Election Next" Tuesday

.. 'Stage Door'

is

mcluded

In

most collecllons of

Nominees for StudeDt Councihoffices for 1950-51 were I sla~. It,,certainly ranks on a par wilh the other SJU
presented in an assembly this morning. A total of 31 sludents ucUons.
were nominated in the Student Cou~ciI primarie!i held T.u:s- en~rlh="v:=:m~ F~~IT GO
F
day_ The names of these students wtll ap~~ on the offiCial ber and world-famous -playwrjlc 0 ,ve rae- Corsages

Three Issues June I

CJub Names
FOlfteen Members tion~tuPMO'~.....,.,..
:-:~via

~~~I;eyBoMbil,Coon,o~'d"W~~taG"SDU"th"
....

~ ~iI~~~~ ~=t~!:~

::s

=::a~g a~:e t~~g~~~

,

~~~ :::l;o;~I::7~Iu~~:~

per- attempt

nett: Leonard Bcmnll: Pat Colligan; Harry Dell loUIS Diamond.
James Holland, Bill Hollada Roben McCabe, A 8 Mlfnln DaVid
Rendleman, Thoma!> Sloan, and
Don Tate
A banquet was held at Gmnt
CIlY lodge Wedn~da DI ht fOT
both new and old m:mbe~ The
ncw rnembel> wcre Introduced
the Rccognlllon Day assembl~
Thurloda\ and past member..

:r'::

I~

in on the stage:

young actor, but he goes ~o Hollywood. She fJllII.!ly faUs 10 love
with a young playwnght
The ca.5I of 29 IS the largest
recent years for any Little Theatre
p!ay
PhylliS Johnson and Dorothy
Helmer wJlI be: mi!.kmg their lallt
utile Theatre memIS praildent of
and Helmer has the
The Stage Door

I

t

given the SphlflA ke\

voted. the results will be of DO sigThose ~amed to ~phlnx last
~~~ ~lfIe !~,mpu~; RoDen
nificance.
Instead ballots will be p<lSIiCd Be • B·ry
ce Ne .... wm
oul in cl~sses so mat the greatest, tty am Elarn. Sam
per cent of the studenlS will vote R~~rt Fnedman.
I
the Student Council decu:led in i~ ~illiam Lcdbeller,
I
regular meeting Tues.day night. The lsch, Hubert Loftus. Jack
official holidays will be determin- ~{i Robert Mld~endorf, .

~:~~a O~~~~~I,

cd by lOUd! an election.

Pla:,n,

OG' Is
Seyen Junlor
Ir
Elect d T Pyra °d

Richard Vorwald,
Bll! Waters.
Five senior members WIll
bel
ch~n by the Incoming group
dunng the WlnLer letm to complete

e

Stooke~,

ml

0

honorary 5Ociety.

0

:=h~; :~ ~~~I :~~~:~: At Ju~e 1 EI~lon

In

Amany

con~~:rc;~a;r

mcluded

men_

Will vote,;: 7hcth-

pla~

Student Council.

10

cove:c~:YI~u.a~o;

. ~ 51 J[Icreasc In the sludent aC·1
hVlty fee per quarter will he votd
~pon In a referendum by the stu·

d~nt ~Y dunng the Siudenl C-Oun-

ed dcctJQn$ to be beld TbursdloY.
June I . . .
.
The 1ncrea5C Wlfl .he u~d to flnance a student rrn.pltal pliln ~bicb
will carry a~proxlmatelv thl:' fot·
lowing hene.fm,: $80 to' ~~eo for
~t. of ?hyslclafl and hO.<.pd.l; ser.·

I

GU"ls will have late leave until I
a m according to DeaB Helen A
Shuman

To Solo

I

Kdl C".entralm Don COUllCl1 dc(:lded 10 bold the votmg
Rouna George Dii'''~ Pa I agam In order thai a -greater numof smudcnlS may vote, the hDIII
g
ilia\! ballots will be ~ out 10
Roben Smith of Carbonoale \\-015 ci;t'Ses wmellme next wcc:t. The:
haded both by Ih,s party and the I dale hiI-5 not been :set
,
~~kesman dfo~ the it -\ct I

~: ;~~rt ~u ~~~f~1D z!ell~er llie I her

Vacancies
•

•

MeXICO FleJd Trip

s1':~:r:!=dr:! .!;:V:la~

:~t!~;~~ ::n;;;~~o

June I.

Thu!'m~;~oe I-~Iection on increased activity fcc

sc

00

for

::!~ee( e:~cno~~I~~s:o th~0~r7,~;

Igate of Ihe uJuversll)" campus). Ae·
cordmg to Dell. Council memher'
Iallowed
carnp~lgn $Ign$ for .Illthre.:
candldllle;; to reffiam al. and .... ,1"_
On SI.U BUildings
I~, the gate and allowed campal~ll
A wntten apolog~ last Thu,:day Iliterature to be dlstflbutcd at the
by Carl Ren~baw, Job SUperviSOr, gate and at the enlrancc 10 Shr:".d,

. Southern IS offering \(I its fac:ulI~. slUdenl5, employees, alumn~,
theIr !nend~ and families. a UIU\"er~uy - spoplOr~, low-cost, two- f,:,r -4(hat

uDl~n members termed audltonum. Memhel"$ did. hOv.-CICI.

firM

Lea~i:r:ne;e~ ~~y l~n

Me

I

im:~~:te~~te~~!;:;~ ~y~:~~: J~VI~

an opening for

~e:::;, t~:x~~h: o}ha~~~~g a~ ~~~crr:I~:;i~' I:fter:~!~t~:;;; ~u~~ ~;p~nur;~a~.~~ ::e I~tt;~~

Madeleme VaucJl!.lne (Jo for his performance. He abo plays
The lour directed bv Dr Flo\'d succession lhlS type .of tra~el CD- Carriers. and Laborers, AmerlClin Ibe unlOCKed Student Coancil uJ_
• Ann Braddock (Helen bassoon in tbe Southern Illinois F. Cunnmgham, chair-man" of the route " w~at makes IS possible. to FederatIon of Labor.
tice.
Shaw
Symphony. This year, be was one
of geography and geol- offer the tnp a~ such an econornl~1
Prescnt wer~ Dale, Delmar
II ..... as also hrought OUI at !">1(lJ)·

~:rt:;U:~~ol~ ;:'0

l':n~e ;;;:~~td~~:!u~~a;~ Ir:rt;~ :~o~~~. ~~~!a~~; !::tt:~v~ !~~;~~~~~~w~fl~~~ f~~~~~ ~:i:s ;r~n~":tt~:~ ~~at~e ~~:dnc;;~~

of the
I

~dams ~L~a~n

116
day~. Travel WIll be by C & Ill; own coa<:h going and commg wn, Chlt'ago representall ve for the Council members ,were allowed 10

of Phi Mu

~!"\~~~; :;!lll~~l.dl;:~ be~~~n h~5ar~~~;::k::d !:eed~·ni_ ~c;!e~~ ~~t:.ctj:~~.lnc., contrac_ ~~~ :e~~:rdv~~:~I1:~ tt~:t !:'~~~

I

<.VtrgllJla
I
I
FenWick (Dorothy
.
i OJ""n, will open the
Owner of the hou5e IS form.r
With. "March lrondad:·
attrCSl Mn. Hele~ Orcutt (~ugUStA
followed by ''Symphqhy
Page~ and the hired hetp Indude
in B-llat," faucbct,; ".11.11
Matlle !lJ!d Fr~nk (~ol ~ucJler TIulI&" You Are," Kern; and'
and Gene NOJT15). DaVid Kmgsley. bastO.H march by Fame.
~
tbe Hollywood producer who reTIlomas will then play the
turns to t~ stagol:.!. and Keith Bur- ~Grand R","ion Fantuia," by Lcgas, tbe playwnle who goes H~lIy- vy. ati ANMlged for b:ttritone by

~~.

S'::a

for Milit.llry Blind." a medley of
Engt~b. country tUftCS" .by Holst:
and PI~ of the. Appian Way."
by Re5piShi. For the dosing oumbet, the baM!. will play"Natio!t.al

tou; is ex. ctoo 10 reach
on the f:urth day where
il will follow Ihe Pan American
hi hwa
throu h Monterre
to
Y
M!xico Cit an~ Bcvon 10 baxaca and tqe~ on to thc ~dClflC at
Salma Cruz.
.Cos f Ih '
h
bee
at"ve1 t 0 I c ;~~r5 ~h· n l:e~t11 Yt::ns;&rtatio~. I~ i~l. :~~
suronce IitId tuition. Mea~
be

Emci:=~' :~Ib~y=leihat
~~

the

The

.

will BOt - - -ra."y, MIl)' 30, ~ o.y.
aoconUq; to ~_ . froIa lite )ftIidNt'lof-

::"'~we:'
be

~ IIP- -

uy_

ver..lly-sponsored trij)$tocncoullige
travel a~ a fiupplement to Ihe educallonlLl backgroun~ of ilS facu.lty
students, HId Mrs. Olive
Webb, of Lhc pm;ldent'5 office.
Co;st $161-5171
.
The tour t:O!Il per person wdl be
Sl61 With four 10 a room. SI66
wnh three to a fOOQl, and .S171
With Iwo to a roo~' "!"his Will in_
clude thc round-tfl.p tlcket to La·

Iand

I

I

T. Bant~n To Speak
JournCll15m Classes

mOlTOW mornmg at 9 and 10 0·-

{rom Alecci at one. Jim Hdl"nd,
m a conver~ation with lhe El!~pti3n editor and jullu~ Sw,l\ne I.I~'.
ulty aS~ISliint. earlv Mond~" :,111:1noon, .<.laled that- he h"d· hetped
stamp ballots at the polls durmg

~~~~'t {~:nd ~~ ~~torMC:x~~ ~sn!~:~h:~~tt~ngCC::t ~~~kkl~~ ~un~~n:~:n~~r~ :~u~tl.Y,

a
at OJ
~ter. They claimed then contract
Declared Invalid
I,,? CIty, hotel accom~1()dal1~ns $I!pul~tcs thc company shall furDu[~ng Oil do!>ed meetill1! of thc
With ~ath,. as selected. ughtKCUig Dish ICe whenever the temperature ICouncil Tuesday. membcrl> wlcLi
toun In five· and &e~en-passenger reachcs 60 degreefi or over.
to accept (he following recommcncar.., all f~ to nalJonal mQ~uRen5ha~ then cam~ up and
datiom of Dr. W. J. Tudor. facullY

in addition to the one a~d hotel In MeXICO CIty, round-

O. T. Banton, staff correspondenl of the Decatur Herald and Revi~ and the ~uther~ Illinoisan.
WIll ~ JoumalJsm d~

clock..

mon Laboren hOisted picket signs
and members of 11 ot~er cr,aits refUKd 10 cr0$5 the strike llOe.
According Jo a union spokesman,
the dispute s.tarted Monday, M.av
15, .wheo about 2~ laborers slaged

I('uy. all meals 10 and around ~ex-

:~:' ~~~.

U .. S. fedual

?c-

I

~=;~:e~~~~::m~;n~~~i~~a:-~~~:

tbe uDlon
The ensuing Mnke Idled ~oout I hon be declared invalid. C!I in fu.

~pona- ~~rti:.:rke~ :t~he b~:};oll~:~ I :~;e o;~~~!, ~:m::d:;o~ot: '!~~;;

th.:~:I~~::"F;~e~!~:u~!= :~~~~f!~~f~e~=?

~~"Lh~iSR~~~ar~:~~~in~ac~ha~OI;~

by the
Clty to ~e i.ndlan ~artet .at Tot-\SECOND NEWS PAGE
had vOled, (3; future cJecti(jn~ be
uca. While In MexiCO City. the
Because M: tit
I
of 1m held 50mewhere else, prefera!>h Ingroup will attend a bull fight. Also porfaal
~
surp 115 I ~ doon., and (4) that a memt.e'r of
on the i~nelllt)' will be a v~t. to IIoria
beal
the personnel dean~' offlcc be pr~the rioatlng gardem at XOdUIDdCO!1bree.
par:r enl at the polb at all timCli

:.e;:

-::.: :;::~ f;~=i~ ~~:;;ltsl: ~~e~e ~ai:~~a~~~
Wet1ft5.

Worklkt!;&ed Dow-a
Ihe left the poll~ ThUI"1>day at 1:::>.45
Work .on. the $469,000 5C.",:icc a.m .. he lett them in charge of

~hops bUJ~dlng and the $2 million Mimi Alecc!. who i~ not a loun_
plUS tramlOg school. bogged down cil member. Rendleman Mated th:J1
Tuesday, May 16~ when. the ~m- he aSl>umed Charge of Ihe roll,

.~n~:::!:kiSn~~~:~~~ to:~ :u:~~, ~::;r:r:f;!:~ =~ ~7es~:UI~id~or.kers:
.

ca::

a...

Jill

student
in school who h~ had at 'last one
course in lloography and has a
junior. senior olf graduate stand.
iog. Interested students should cor._
tact Dr. CunninghRIll at once.

blind w.ou1d aJ50 participate io the

I

l-StUdenu;xeCoun;'electi:~;,

to the

partM
h
Th
The tour IIIcJudcs coach tralll
The apolOgy was subnulled to
Another ch.tn!c made b\ Del! III
s
in 1948
tour.
elUCO tr:: ~~mm:r.
th e and bu~ travel overnight to Mexico thc striking Common Laborers hl~ letter wa~ (hilt itlthO"ugh Ih..:
bioS
year at South· :~I;U: ~;~an~ ~o S~~teenl~ st:: CII~ but ~10poven have been &r- Local 220? at a conferenct' last ballot!. of bo;h Pdfker and I hr<>g._
appeared as baritone dents have signed and made a down ran~cd In ~redo. Te:u.s. and Mon- Thursday ,In the offlcc of Evan morton were locked up after Iho.:

IT SOON WILl HAPPEN
•••

I

~ere is s~ ~o<)~ for .e~e~al :tetkhcto~~n:~:~:, a~:~ ~to:; :ilt:~/~~;{:eo~a~!rftu ~~~Ile;: :~dresC:7~~~~I~t ~;e~nt~~/~I~::~
~~ en:e~~ fleldu c::~s~ !.~~~~a~.I~ Aug 19'. _
. ing projects.
.
ITheatre. -

MemOrJal

Thursday. May 2S-"Stage Door." play, Shryodc aud., II pm.
Friday, May 26--1unior-Senior prom, parkinll lot, 9 to 11.30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 30--Memorial Day celepration here-no schooL
Wednesday May 31-Sq
dan
Co
h I

I

stamp Uied on Ihe void ballots was .one ease til the Council, accordlllg
not identical with the two used by to presIding vlce-pr~ldel\l Rl,ht:rl
the CoUI1e1tJn the electIon ReOdle_1 0 ddnlell l'oo action wa.\. ta~en on
man also stated that the VOid ttal- these chargC!. 01.1 the MCe1tn8 lIom,-,~
lots looli;.ed ali If they had all Deen OIlC mern~r left leaVing the COUll
stamped hurriedly m the same way cil without II ~uorum
.
He declared that the checks In the
AJtowl!'d Electioneennll:
bo1 before Parker's name were all
In a leller to the SlUdent «lun
made WIth the same pent' II, In the ell. Dell chiHged that ( oun~ II
same manr.er
membe.. not ont~ allo .... 'Cd eln
Ballots uri UDloclr.ed
lIonccnng v.ltl"lm :::>UO feet of (h~
The OfflClaJ Student CounCil polls hut Sanctioned It (TII.o hun

U. • Off
ers
ballots had been brought
Two Week Tour
•
Apology End5
Through MeXICO
Two-Day Strike
_ ' ,

:'11 be b!;~~lssa~eelk a,t/0~;;:'~~1 nlverslty

. a name for the part} and
offICially adopt a platform.

the ufXu

In a clo~ed meeting of the ('oun
cil Tue:sday night Dell hrollcbt
chargL'S ag,umr Charle. Dou£herlJ
,Slude~1 UJuncll
member j",.
kn~wmgly allowmg pe~~ 10. wle,

I~ reg- ;:r;e~~Co0:!~~~II~~:~~~. by:: ~~:~; b~a~~mg ~~~:;;~Ud::~~I:c~

Mary Boston, and Dive RClldle- .dii!USied wuh power pany pollBec:.u~ eoouS!t siudents. did not
man; publicity, Harry Dell. Co- lK:ivOle on the holiday elecuon and
ebanmen of the dance are Dave
"Ibose members of the party becau~ 1here was not enough pubRendleman and Mary Iktstmt_
were Doroth) LaSash IlcJ!\ on the election. the Student

;Fu;~~:; ~7~n eC;;n~a~~d~;~;e!~~~r~::~ :~Bil~~~:~~r,b~~~!;I.ler ~U~~ ~~e~~ ~~~ in~d~~~re:r:~~ to any

MOfidllyafternOQn.

III

locked ~tu.Jent CounCJl "III~~
where they remained unguJHkJ
un"l mornmg Rendlern,m PUI Imlh
the Ihcor} Ih.. t ,me" alJ 1he m'.I1
1d ballo].>, \\-ere Idcnllc.. l ~0rU"'}lk
I hOld ,tolen them from on(' oj tile

~~=r~ff ~h~t;!IlJ~a~lStna:: 1~~u~K:ntO~~~~~I~ ~~JI~:n

lI"I Rendleman after the second check
P
The other 15 were unaccounted
lee chaIrmen are; programs. CharAccon:illlg. to ~~llh Pike and
The elecllons will be conducted for
line Hall and Betty Regortf. in- George., Dav15, ongmators ~f the III a dIfferent manner 10 an atInvetiugatlon of the IIlvahd bal
vitatiolU. Doris Schwinn .IIud Luann ~p- the. party was or~anlZCd m ~~mX' ~OC~lOp ~n~~~~o~m~, the lou al50 disclo!;Cd that the ballots

Ih

du?ng tb~~ school yca~. plu~ :on adCallen at the house include TexdlliOnal S_: for phY~lclans Of slIr- an Sam H~tinS$ (D. G. Alverson)_
geons f~. and. $ I 5 fo; dQ("tor~
Jimmy Devereaux Utob
consultation. serviCes. ncc=sary to
, breay Fred Powc:ll and
the siudents health.
(Hugo Gartoer and
I
thZ
..
these i.W0 are a meettng here on crease at an eleclJoD to
.

Thuooay. june

and fmal

an: bemg completed_ The c o m m i t · .

•

assembly Thursday. Memben w e r e .

/' -

I

Geog. Department

with black ribbons bearing three Students To Vote
~=~'t ~h~ :~;:it:~~ On Fee Increase

:reoe:e;~~;~~

The same Rendleman, who ~Isted In the re
Dell Jim Pllrk- count He also stated that 41 bal
Jun lllrogmorton-w111 lot!; were provcn invalid. all of
wbich were cast for Parker the In
l,;sue \(I be voted Ofi will dependent Student Assoclallon can_
a student hospltahzallon dldaJe Appro~l~ately 56 more hal

Studcnt

already have received

~vita1iom.,

their

I

Council Monday night dtsClo~d Council office in the SIUJUll
Ihllt James Pllrt.:er received 385 Lounge WednC'.dilV evenlfl~ dr.J

che:: ~~d ~;:;'::I ~.r:~~~~~ ;o40'D:~: I~nada~unn~~~ 1~1~~e~nll~t~~~.J ~t:l~

~he~~:~le~:U
I

Hal

The

AG AND ART CHAIRMAN
TENTATIVELY APPIlOVED
Dr_ W. E. Keeper~ Stale coIJae.
Pa .• has ~ tentatiVely app~
e
ofa:
Shryock. Academy of~, New
Orleans, has been te.nLaUvely approved as new. cilwnnan or the
art department, It was learned 10day_
\

theS:i~~·

r:a.r m New
Y

girls chosen were formally pinned

Those cbO$CO were Mary 8I:lston, Pat Colligan, Lena Pantaleo.
Mary Ellen Donahue. Jacqueline
Davis, Paka NOrlhlleyer, and Pattee Maneese-

mg

II

p~e:.jU:!C:lr~r;:re~ec::I:r ~~;~~o Splllnx members from thelT
women'ti

i votl:'OIgalnmne.l.lyearsHomecomAlw Thursday tiludent:;; will

counc .

:;;, =:'~~~;:u~e~~ J~;i :e:= Oth~er;Iel!::,d~a"ut~v:YWj~r; :!~~: :!a~~:S~,'pa~~'!Ili~~: ~~gJV:Iu~~~:e::~IO~O I~h~~ UI~f e;eell~~n~Ue5day.

~am~e:d, :::~~ n:~;~

hue, Emo Kass, and Sue ~rapcr on
the Greek ticket; ElCIlDOl" Heard.
8iU Hollada, Dons Schwinn and
Bill Waten by IS"1 AI Lou~n
and A B Mifflin, the \bird par_
ty." and Tom Sloan not ofttciaJly
backed by any organlZllltOD
Also dunng the prunuy. 5lUdents voted on which hohdays
sboLlid be honored by the \nUVer
SIlY Slncc m an earlier elecuoo [he
policy of haVing onlv SIX hohdllYS

........ ~t.
_~
~n70r~":ca:,~.f~:::

for juniOrs and seniors ,nd
gueslS.
.
.
Free carnation oon;.ages
glrb the opportumty ~ presented to the girls. The
type of pan. "Stage Door will be pf different wlon and will
of ath~~uy C:~=a==; be given 10 the girls a!I they enler

Joan Eblen, and l~ Holland on
of 'ole!> aUlomaticaJly became ~~ :;:~t,!UI~h~e. n~:-=,~':!.~~
the ISA 5Iat(', Robert Smith was offtcen; of thc 1950-51 Sphmx
,.girI . _
It and ends up In SUICIde. Ihe StICbacked bolh by the Gn:eks and club.
the Mlhird party."
Those ~Iccted were Mary El- cessful_ the forgotten,. the starlet.
Eleven 5Cniors ~ved the len Donahue, president, Mary 80$- the refonner, the ambrUoltS.

bet:

D

l,o,' . ,Do=pAm. t~mYo~a!

a broad pidure in a

Fifteer: jUJllon were named to
SphiDx club. highC'.t honor~ry wae~y.'on ~pus. Tuesday Dlght by
retlIUlll sem.or membeni. ~embcr~IP to .Sphmx is based on unselfish service to SouthefD.
Preferenual balloting decided the

George Davis, Pat Kcll and Dou
LaBII5b on'a _new "U1ird pany"
slate.
Thes.e nominated for the junior
Robert
offices arc Ina Mayor
Smith •. J.im Throgmorton: and Mo-

~lllegitimate

~:txtore~~;;~at~JI:I~~c!ro':cr: :~ ~~te~u~et!aJ!~tsn;~~~ :u~~~'c~~~k~~~~lll:ta~~~~ra~~~

was recenl1y

mtn:gerh ofsthe Ilmadc !ueloday. Two boys and two I found that more ballou were in the box lhan name!:. chcd.cd.
it)' I e tu. gIrls WIll be elected from each class.
A closer check by the Studenl ~ -

At the same time it throws in
Junior - leIlior prom will be.
some pointed remarks on the rela- Iitreet dance, held in the
..,.ldD,

uu:;.
:ti~: ~!~r:~: ~~nt ~

;:IIlW

wa~

:~~ ~nal:~~e:d t~mvOi~!~eir~~:~

At JOSe ° p.
untor... nlor r .
: :;~gli: ~~~;:~~a::= Here Tomorrow Kight

Th~pb=o~~=.ta1~ ~
F~. Sphinx

it

proven that the ballot box. had .been "stuffed." Both H<lfl')

Dell and JIm Throgmorton. candidates, protested the elecllun
NeAt Thursday, June 1. studenlS on the basis that illegal ballots were cast.
The "stuffing". was di~vefed' when group.s of foldd
Fi"'t_ Siudent Coun~ memben for ballo[.S, the largest ptle contalOlDg 14, were found m the hallot

ballot next Thursday when sophomore, JUnior, and senior ~fge Kaufman. It i6 one of tile
Council members will be elected_
few plays that deals &ucccssfully
•
VOD BdueD, Grace
and
David Stablburg on the G r e e k " ,

Tuesday evening. The election was voted void after

mo:e;"er:,

and flee on or before July 15. ASIa

ne~:I~~~~ci~~S:it~:o~~;~d dl

Applications should be· made to deptlSit per person must IIttompany I cuned plans for a new election
Mrs. Webb in the president's of- each appliClition.
proc:edure.
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4. Lowet"Pri,. . .t~
5.~JIIjoIiaolpiont

Byllany-

6. Student Unlo!t Building

Tenth weck~~tioD_tim~ auift. Nominations were held earlier this week for S1udIm&
COtIOcil members for next yeu. and dDctiaD&
will be held next week.

1. ·Sbwg \ldllBlti-·
8 \Less Week-end Commuting

EIecti~ &aH "wed

IiXPOIUN

.

6tf,

The ramor • ..it .... 1heIe " . _
work going oil at die polls in tile . . . . . . .
IIomeaunmg _
Iaot weok. Noll> .....
we say RUMOR. 'I'bm is Dot ~ ....

Tuesday:',~e Student Couneii finany de·

clare4 last Th\lrsday's Homecoming chairman

~=:~~Sg:~ ~~::u:re~::

_of .... kD............. W

..
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__

Monday's spcciar"call"meeting.
Tho- proYing of the "stuffed ballot box"
and illegal voting only brought to light a rot~
ten situation that has. survived on campus. to

stuffed by one party or file oth~
by botb--at enry eJection held op aunpos the
past two years.

everybpdy.'s knowledge. for th.:l

If there was stuffing of the ba¥ot box last
week, there are several inferences that may
be drawn from this: 1) Tho persons doing the
stuffing, are being grossly unfair to them.~
selves and to the student body as a w~
2) the persons appointed to watch the ballot
box are eilher incompetent or cheats; 3) it's
high time something be done about it

practically

past few years. Bither because of a lack of
proof or a lack of back.bone, nothing bas
been done previously. to bring to a Slap these
fradulent practices,.
ThC polUlcally "dirty" election resulted in
throwing into sharp relief two other facts:
(I) the prescot ejection laws and procedures
are ineffective and encourage "cheating" and
(2) the Stugent Council was negligent .in al·
lowing the box to be stuffed. Through this
negligence, the Council is morally. if not literally, an accomplice to the illegality. I
The Student Council was asked by the administration after the Homecoming queen
election, during which ~e hanot box was
stuffed, to adopr a procedure, that would in~
sure that it would not happen again. (Facts on
the fall stuffing were withheld until this wet;k).
The pre!>Cnl system of centralizing the checking of names,. dis.tribution of ballots, and
placiJ\~the ballots in one box on the one
small table results in confusion and congestion. Sucb II crowd mills about the table that
it is ncarly impossible for only two persons to
watcb every facet of the voting process. This
might explain the stuffing of the ballot box.es,
but it docs\Dot oxplain the other charges of
fraud. We have not found an eKcuse for deliberately breaking the SlUdent Council constitutio~ by knowiugly allowing eiectlOneering
within the 200 fool zone; for leltmg persons
vote twice; for carelessly leavmg the ballots
unl~ked the nighl~.OfMAAe necessity
of permining ndiC&udent' Cm(nol .memb:!Ts
to assist at the polls
As !>erious k> DS is. the lack of interest dis~
played by some Council members in not attending these most important meetlOg~. With
14 members oil the campus, il was Impossible to get II of them together on Monday
and look nearly an hour after the meeting time
to collect a CfUOI'Ul!' of lion Tuesday. We
were informed that one member ani) had attended one meeting during the entire year
The Council is to be praised on some
counts, however. They DID recognize the
fradulent ballots: they HAVE admitted their
errors; and they ARE attempting to investigate the matter.
Individual students may be brought on
trial before the Council on thi~ matter, but
the entire Council will be on tnal before the
stlld,em body at next Thursday's elections_

HoBday Questions
The sudden election on hOlidays Tuesday
leaves us with several questions we would like
to ask the Student Council and ulliversity

officials.
First. why was there fto publicity on the
clection? We were informed that there was
a mlx-up as to when the acrual election should
be. A Student Council member had previously
told'-an Egyptian reporter that it would be in
June. Naturally the Egyptian would liked to
have known about ~ election al least a
week in advance, but~ main fault with -the
sudden eledion is that most of the students
didn't know about it. As a result, many students' who didn't make any Student Council
nominations. but would have liked to have
voted on holidays, didn't get to vote. As
far as we know. there was next to no publicity-not even a notice from the president's

office_
Second, the ballot on holidays said mark
only three. It was previously decided to let the
student choose the: entire six_ Why. at the last
minUte were half the holidays (Thanksgiving,
Chri~tm.as. and New Years Day) chosen for
the students?
Third. at least one of the hOlidaysArmistice Da:y--la1Is of Saturday next year_
Sin~ these would aormany be a hOliday anyway, do the stadmts get an additional holiday if this holiday was selected in the pol1!i?
•
B.H.

"But Mr. o'Sappy, that's not what I meant "'he~ tlllid put tnon=:-#~~&1nto your speechl"

Hospitable ~nte
(1'bk iii dar: ta:ODd of a aeries of articles dealilllg
mhet ~y willa die- ~ of IaIUIIIda.-Ed)
-./
'By Jad.: Haper

When Uga Boo saw his fin;t saber-toothed tiger
be didn', stid:: IIfOUDd lo.ng enough to chip out his
reactions to it on me 'fide of a hill. So we don·[

know what bappcncd. He QlIIy have hauled off and
ealeD il. or it may baV1l eaten, him. He may have
lone borne. for refreshments or he may hne waded
into iJ wearing only. In ugly facc.
More ilkely though. wben be went for 1twl tiger
he bad II. weapon rip bandy. He was smart enough
to know he couldn't OUI..s:neer such a stnped critlei". Let·, say be brought the tiger home, m11ge
stew out of bim, and bung bis dun on ttoe all. {Due
to the monkey's fOliling-up our grape vine we dido·t
quite get: wbal it WB be called the ijger. It sounded
like: be said ·'smoo."
So he caJlod the tiger a "'smoo" and showed the
skin 10 his fricIl.;b. After he had caressed II. few
of their beads. with IUs. club they agreed that II.
'"sInoo" was II. "smoo" and no ml5laLng. Because
he hid the biggest club in that neck of the woods,
usmoo" soon got llIUund.
Db, ya.: Uga Boo was II. hard-headed idealist,
and he S'WWlg a mean club_
Now if c:banc:ed lba1 oa tM--'l>tfler &ide of the hill

there lived a gianl of a guy known to the local rC!iidw" as Boo Boo Uga. Now Boo boo Up atso
was. a rugg«l It\dividuali$t. He called th~ fourfooted things that we know are ugen loOme such
name as "moos.·' (His pronunciation was bad; he
had the leg of a dm(5aUC in hIS mouth.) Of <;ourse
al! hIS buddies thought he had roc:ks. lit hiS head,
el'eryb04y lnew a ··smoo Wai II. '·smoo:·
Now, one difference. This hen Bocr Boo Uga h..e
a wicked upper <;w. He had more notchC!i on hl~
head thim ihlly the Kid_ Besides, he toted a flimedged ax.
Then one eave-man day Uga Boo and Boo Boo
Uga had ;l lit(1e run in. Tbo5e Ignorant boys staned
arguing about whether a tiger was a ·'~moo·' or a
"Moo:' Then they sta~ mWng it up With clubs
and axes..
Whereupon, Boo Boo Uga (a grut, great !>Cien,
tist) proved than an ax was h.arder than a head
Whereupon a Hsmoo" became a "'moo."
And thle lin"! Ute half of;it.
H

Ir1 1940, ~<Smith, a University of Illinois student, ~ a crushed foot in an
automobile accident. Roger was working bib
way through the university. and the .,accident
happened at a ~c wheo Roger's parents
~ not in a ~tKm to offer financial asslstance.
Had it not Peen for the nenlth plan in effect at the ·t.b of· L Roger would have had
to miss a year--oL ·school to pay for hospitali·
zation fees and doctor biUs. We know, because Roger is our brother. •
At present tbe_ SfUdent at Southern does not
enjoy that protes;t;ion against aCCident or iUness. Soon ho~ver, the student body will
have a chance .,remedy this situation.
A prop0se41~1~ win pay approximately
$80 to $ll¥,) ,~~: cost of physician and hospiJal eJ;~:~rting during the school
year. plus an.ad4ftionaJ $25, more or less, for
physicians' or silr~' fees.
The plan will'
an appmximate S 15 for
doctor's ~··services necessary to the
student's health.
- Modeled after plans in successful operation at many MkiwesterI univet"5ities. it wiU
cover accideQt and sickriess during interim
Easter.
vacations,
including Christmas.
Thanksgiving, and Spring vacation. The student will be protected whether on or off campus, Summer vacation will not be covered
unless -We'ttudent is enrolled the summer
t"he Stud"ent Council has approved the
plan. and it win be submitted to a student
referendum at the time of the student council

pay

el~t~~~~~~rtts

health plan wi!! increase
the student activity fee~$l per term_
Or. Carl N. Reilly. director of the student

health serVice, stated that, "The present hospitalization fund is inadequate for the fol·
lowing reasons: It has provided inadequate

~

was

A chap
arraigned fOT assault and
brought before the judge.
Judge: "What is your name, occupation,
and what are you charp with?"
Prisoner: "My name is S~arks; I am an
dc:octmjan, and I'm cbar-gcd with battery,"

1udge: "Officer, rt.th~ guy in a dry cel1."
Preacher: "Do you say your prayers

at

nigb1.linIe boy?"'
Jimmy: "Yes, sir....
"And do YOIl say them in the morning.
too?"
~No. sir, f
~ .in the daytime."

aio\

Me: "r bet I know what you!re thinking
about."
She: "Well, you.~'t
it."

a;r

- A peasant had four $ODS.. Three were celebrities in Russia-a wri.rer, a cartoonist, and
a press frotographer. "You musl be very
proud and happy," a friend said to the old
man. ""with three such successful SOIlS."
"Oh, but consider the fourth," the peasant
replied. "He live$. ~ the U. S. He's unem-

ployed."
:Oh dear; tile friend """soled, "bow sad.
bow 1caibIt!'"
.....
, . - do )'OIl. •"""",r cried the pcasar1t
"'""!:b=•• 1iothiu& -10 about j" Without hi.
help rd have
long ago."

_"n.elllh

benefits to students who must be hospitalized
because of aCCident or illness. F requenlly- this
has resulted in a finanCial burden to the stu·
dent at the very time when be \ould least· af~
ford it."
~
Dr. Reilly pointed out that present benefits
could be more than tripled if the _$.t increase
in activity fee is approved by the student
body. Dr. Reilly aJso declared, "It is boped
that experience w:ith this plan, if adopted.
would soon allow eyen more liberal benefits
than those outlined above."
All students are urged to express. their
opinion op this imp:>rtant matter at the student COUAeil elections. June 1_
Wheo yoii got .. IIUnIdaz ... "orId is oR
Wl'8nt:, ftlllelllber It is made up of people
.like yo....
Statistics.: The average wife talks 20 per
cent faster than her husband--listens.
Cbairwarmen doa't set tbe world

OD

fire.

Definition of Assembly: a eoUection

or

company of persons brought together in one
place and for a common object-the most
common objc;t being a cup of coffee.
Advice given by a father to his son who
was leaving for college- was, ..It doesn't matter much what subjects you tab. SOD. Pick
your teachws-" Wonder what father would
think CJf Mr. Staff?

"A well-cducatcd person is one who knows
a great deal about a few tb.iDgs and a little
.about many thiRgs.... Most of us fill the latter

qualilii:atioD-,._.

The Irst two points are seIf-czpbudtory.
On. ·1Ite third COllDt, the arcosatioDS 1mrIed
back. awl forth ~ after "cry cledioa abQu,
"dirty politics" !i8eIIl to iDdic:a:t£ tbaf: perhaps
the e1edion procedD.re mould M . . . . M'
of the lumlli of tile Stwkot CoUDcU aDd CII'
trusRd to so.Ie respoII8ible orpaitation... prtf·
embly.lKMIfe... . . . which is 8OIlofMlIitkd ad
can be trusted should be gh. . tbe tIauIIdea.
task of condocting the poUing. Beaer IIiH.
pemaps • facuIty .....,;u.. _
.. ~
pointed to' conduct tile polliDg, mat IR
baUot&, sad. lock tbem ill some ale plaee JIfter
Ibe dections for future ~ ill CaR of
00......

We do not intend to accuse one party or
the other of unfairness, yet--and we will not
do so until indjsputable evidence is presented_
In any case, the way the present elections are
carried on is merely a farce, and the conduct
of the parties concerned is often no beUCI£ tbaa.
could be expected of a bunch of grade-school
children. It seems the idea has become to not
WOf'k ~ery m.ucb before- the ele;tiOrl,.. but wait
and dispute It after the ballots are cast~s
is a poor system, indeed!

Tbt editorial page o( last week's EDPtia
"'" fiUed willi indipaaI ....... &om UtIle
Th<atn: . . . . . - and !us - . . . .... editroial ,,·hich appeared the prnious . . . ...
tacking 1M LittJe Thean for presentiJIg SO
many children'li plays.. We are in .,.....,.
with the persons wbo wrote Ibe letters. It :ill
only too ob"ious that any play livee oa cam·
pus is so poody attended by ~ dial
it is surprisinc HIe actors eftr ~ 18present another. U's a good ........
present the plays for the youJl&eI' faat-.....ftideaO,.. most of them will ..eyer go .. aDDther
play after" they gel in college.. AD. edUor's
neKe iD Oale letter- stated lite price of $1.20
for ~ prodadion of "Jalius C8esar" .... ,...
hibim.e_ NUTS! 'Ibe stndeats ft!CCh'ed: puItIif:..
ity over a mouth before the play WIll pre-Rnled, aad eould easily "'"e ...cd ttart IIIOdt
in the time if tbent had bees ..,. mlerat. Be.sides that, lIIty play ia St. Loui& would ban
cost mad!: more, pins tn.sporbrtion. It wa •
bargain at twice the price. and 90 percent of
lite student body fhdfed it.. (Ed.. DOte: . .
are tBe poor at'8USIic!i ill Ihe aaditorium wGltJt,
_ SUO, ...,mculody _
..........t .....
ment is free 01" SOc: at the IDQ8t?)
In answer to the note inserted in this column. Last weel:.. we want to make it. c~ . .
we are not advocating going back 10 tho oW
system of compulsory auembli~ every week
-but we merely think the scheduling of Ibcm
was much better, Also. it seems the ~
of the ....,.blies should be improved. so tile
students would want to go,

1liii,

WeB, ..,.n my word: 1'he SCorb kid the
whole world.

More Pains
We were indeed pfeased to find that '"Grow';'
ing Pains" caused so much, comment,. aItbough
we: fail to see where our facts- ceased to be
facts_ A fact, according to Winston, is "a.ny_
thing that actually happeas .in time or s.pacz."
JUS( one paragraph of "'Growing Pains" contradicts this, that being the. Iut which states
that: the Little Theatre showed evidence of
reaching maturity aad about 10 don ila 100&.
pants.

Evidently we were MODg.

D. L.

llar_

"lI»MCeIIt farce .. lite SlU II{ection poDI-... an
the IbIIocmtic procas. PQ~ ethics
wu. rdcpI:od CD" tbt ash QUl aod sulJoterfuge raped
~ r Ihould bOt ~ to 1IOUnd. like .. Sunday

~.to

Sc:hooL..-r._tbe~lie8_pertbaD.is

_4

'Ute e&ection 1VU more tbau an imtocIaoue dfs.
f!ay of the voting prooedure_ To be sure. the fate
die COlmtry did DOt. hang m. the balance; still.
dcInocracy. as 'oW 1IndemaDd the tenn in this COWl·
11:)'. . .bDI_eIl m.t d~ the office
asptred ior be dog Clttdm- or "queen of the mob
will be just. EacI:! CIUKlidate for office will be given
a_~ deal. Some Gr~k5 and Independeols evi~
dently do nOI hold democracy in high esteem. It
should tit: noted thai Harry Dell and his prOleges

ex

H

_

we~21? a~rl=~I~ ~ ~t! ~~;~'MMl

are the altruistic students who serve Southern---who
would bleed tor her. wack for her. and fight for
boo?
With no CDmpm\ctiolt whatever, the HOU8e -01
Das Arrason hereby casts off the slough of the
1SA.
Dick Newby, president.

Cautions lawestigators
Once again student govtmmenr ae SIU is on
trial. ObvKlusly. fraud ~n election, can~ be QOndQpcd repea1edly. Our first obJective mUll be, I

think. to explore the poasibiliuet of the apparent
fraud in last week·s Ilomecomioll chainnan election.
T<I be objective, one must bear in mind that lhcre
is always more than one interested party in any
eI~n: that there likewise may be mOf\'l lhan
one motive in any INtuaDon inyolving fraud. In this
case there were III )CMt $hree inlere5tCid parUei, One
parry oould have .done it only in the ineenst of
winning the election. Assuming this to be 1rUe, the
methods used were very stupid. Either of the other
parUes ooutd have been interested in discrediting the
finn party. Assuming this to be true, eM act was
conducted fIIther wi5cly. ODe mUit withhold j~
meat" until more facts can be determined. bt Ihe
meantime, the WO'IIld_be detective sDould ~nsider
another f-.clor. Fraud hu occurred in elections
twice IIDder the present student council. The fiBt
time the' offendeni were found bUl nOlbing was

......

What action will be takeR this time, I do not
tns:w1. Surely In offender mun be purusbcd, This
is a situatioo which demand. atienUo:ln.
No doubt,. Madam Edltor, you will attempl to
this. in prinL. ReRl~bc:r aJso thai- ach
!'e&der will attempt 10 anawm: it. 10 his
satisfaction. If enougb studeots beoom.e int«ested. this situation should DOt occur ill the

aMWICr

atudoQt
QWn..

wcurc.

Yours for betccr

SUldcnt

~ernmcDt,

Bob McCabe,
Presllient. ISA.

A surgeon. an architect and a politician

were arguing as to whose profession was the
oldest.
Said the surgeon: "Eve was made from
Adam's rib, and that surely was a surgical
operalion_ "
"Maybe," said the architect, "·but prior to
that, order was created out of cbaos, and that
was an architectual job."
"But." interrupted the politician proudly,
"someone nMJfit have created the chaos!"

TOe one¥ring circus was visiting a. town in
the hills. The folks mere recognized all the
instruments of the band except the slide trombone.
One old settler watched the player for quite
some lime, then said: ·There's a mel to it;
be ain't [cally swallerinn' it_"

, ,~ - _yo
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. , . And make my advertisement about two columns
by

SIX

inches."

Here is • wise business man. He knows that by advertising

in the Southern Dlinois University Egyptian, a weekly college llews~per. be is offered .a specialized circulation.
For .the Egyptian i5 read by more than 3,000 college stu-

dents. and. in many cues, their parents.
Hun4reds of Southcm IIliD.ois towns are represented by the

student body, aDd your advertisement will be seen and read

by potential customers in tbcsc neighboring towns.
Our advertising manager ~ill be happy to call on you at
Call extension 266 and make an appointment Let the Egyptian be yuu.r most effective salesman,
your coDvenience.

The Egyptian ma.iDti.iu a modem mat service for your advertising CODvbllieace. Feel free to consult the J!.gyptian's
bU5iness department about yOIU advertising problems.

FOR TIlE BEST IN

,,'Pyramid Your Dollars With The Egyptain
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The boup met for organ- I
iz.ation.:d. purpo~ Wednesday. May
24, at the home ilf Helen A. ShumlUl, D£an of Women.
Prospe<1i,v,e chaner members
Cbrisline A.ias$.i, Wilma BtIlingron,
Beverly lbin letta BI/W", Bella
BareUa. Ellen' Burkhardt, Dorothy
Beltz, Beverly ~bran, Fidel~a

news

,

M.

~ NBtiollaIPiW~~ ~

t
1S reporter ,bas been rqmimanded ~ ttmcs for no
. . . . . . . ., .
USID! all the SOCIety news that was turned m. Foc tile benefit
of ~ society reporters and the rcadcn of this column (I do ~
bope there are some!) we will JUt 1111 . . . . wily .... ma- :SENIO& Cl.EAIlANCR..
1a'ial may Dot be used: (1) . . . . , tims die item is 1iUned: in· lI4ujario ~ re(iw"ar.. &D,
d i I ' t I B t . , wri1e it nounced that all candidal&S. for deas a ~ SID'}' and placed. on.a
.
JIBF . •• ,_
~ in lUDe .shouId call at the
upagam 10 d!(!:.Scolumn would lIem.erely:~~: (2) registrar's offule for a dearaoee
Sometimes the
is hand writtell iD.stead of
.
and ~Up,' have jt ~8Dcd by indicated
therefore illegible. (3}...()ftentimes- 1IOl-eJlClU8h of tile facts are officials, and return to her office

that

the industries were II)
Sangame Electric
800 peoplo-tbe other coma &maller nwnbe[.. Aside
Wited some lj
and warehousing units
the area. Majoriry oC
of the plants are native
this -area.

olis ami
Or-'.

in

,<

tu!tou:n:h~ D~~~

FrezJa

r

parbCUlat organt28tKJlt. tJP four com.mencemell.l invitatioDS
r;L' AJ' garG
AI"' Ii h
OR ilenClling machlDe! and
e
Some organizations have more neWS priAted sintply beeaUge at the book store along with com- r:;ieo~ce a;~~~'
es u~=:
6taplor&" and. that Sangamo
they tun. in more copy.
_
mc;ncement instructions. There is l0th y Kunz. 'Mildre~n~~~z.' Ruth
Radionic bad large back...\og~
AatIIoarf Hall will hold its spring"
--~ a 1~ mun~ of additional in. McClure Nonna Melton Loretta of orders.
'One

formal June 3 at 8:30. Theme of a ~ daDce W~ May vimtiom lMIilable at fbI!! boobtore Ott
the dance will be Midnight Mas- 31, in the Commtmity high.t 'also whi~ may be ptrcbased at lj: .

~u:.a~trighfN~71~:;= ~.No~...mbecbaJged. celltSa~

Len~

Maiy

~dent;

u.

~:naGa~r::' ~!~ ~:.=:

!l ~EI:~:a:dp~~:U~

ty Rhoads, Betty .
gene Bdrneyu, Millicent
Mildred Waidelis, Irene
and Nancy Willis.
Otarter members are

Doris Baldndgc. and Minnie Neal
attended the Sports day at the U of
I Saturday.
Sipna Beta Mu spring banquet
was held al Giant City lodge Satur_
day night. It was a gala affair with
about 90 PCr90I1S attending. , _ .
Wedding bells wiU ring Cor the fr.llowing: Ernie Bozanh and K~
Fletcher, June ~; Leroy SMile and
Mary .!.lI1e B8.)rd, June .18; and
~ob }_1SS3.cl:: and Jo!, LeVin somenm ...-d,Ili"mg the. summe~.
Girls of TwuCl" 12 hiked to the

given. fel" the tacldcst looking
Extn aDDOUlICemonts It 121.6
coup1t. Also featured w~lI be a ~ts apiece mBy be- had ~Y seeing
cake walt... AH pmceeck Wlll go IB- eitOOr Harry or Mary Alice Dell.
w~ 5f!oding me~~ of the.
-onty t~ t8c ~ Sigma
~ MAY.9IlDER
~nveJdioD. at Chicago-.fuoe
graduating eenlOT'S may
Since cIeaft...up day ~y.
commencement. ann~such a.. SlICCeIIII.. die ~ ~l
and name cards b! ~lI1g
be availabk-fur ,odd
thiB
HalT)' or Mary ~ICC: Ddl
urdayI, 804- S. Uruversrty or
DIIIa SiIIa ..... bdd
office. 111m: 23 IS Ibe..
tE Mouday IIigb1 for Mrs..
for ordenng these
FI!IIts, their __ ~. _ •
Sig!- were IIftIIIIded

and i . .
Organization of Pi 'Lambda lias
been spearheaded by member> of
fhe National pi Lamhda. Theta fratemity who are on campus. They
are: Helen Shuman, Maud A. Steward, Ruth Haddock, Elliot QUigley,
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